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Thanks to these lonesome, lonesome vales, These desert, desert

Thanks to these lonesome, lonesome vales, These desert, desert

Thanks to these lonesome, lonesome vales, These desert, desert

Thanks to these lonesome, lonesome vales, These desert, desert

Thanks to these lonesome, lonesome vales, These desert, desert
hills and dales, So fair the game, so rich the sport, Di-
hills and dales, So fair the game, so rich the
hills and dales, So fair the game, so rich the
hills and dales, So fair the game, so rich the
-a-na's_ self might to these_ woods re-sort;  
So fair the game,

sport, Di-a-na's self might to these woods re-sort; 
So fair the 

-a-na's self might to these woods re-sort;  
So fair the game, 

sport, Di-a-na's self might to these woods re-sort;  
So fair the 

So fair the 

So fair the 

so rich the sport, Di - a - na's self might to these woods re - sort.

Di a - na's self might to these woods re - sort.

so rich the sport, Di - a - na's self might to these woods re - sort.

game, so rich the sport Di - a - na's self might to these woods re - sort.